The Helicobacter pylori pyrB gene encoding aspartate carbamoyltransferase is essential for bacterial survival.
The production of defined isogenic Helicobacter pylori pyrB mutants was undertaken to investigate the role of aspartate carbamoyltransferase (encoded by pyrB) in the survival of the bacterium. The complete structural gene for aspartate carbamoyltransferase from H. pylori strain RU1 was cloned into Escherichia coli by complementation of a pyrB auxotrophic mutant to facilitate the construction of a pyrB-disrupted copy in E. coli. The H. pylori pyrB gene had high similarity to other bacterial pyrB genes, and the phylogenetic clustering with different species was consistent with functional characteristics of the ACTase. The transcription initiation site for H. pylori pyrB-mRNA was mapped 25 bp upstream of the ATG start codon, and potential promoter regions were identified. In order to construct an isogenic pyrB H. pylori mutant by natural transformation and allelic exchange, the plasmid insert containing pyrB was disrupted by insertional mutagenesis of a chloramphenicol transferase gene cassette. In multiple transformations of H. pylori cells, no chloramphenicol-resistant pyrB mutants were isolated. Successful mutagenesis of other H. pylori genes and PCR amplification of the recombined gene demonstrated that the ACTase-negative mutants had been constructed by allelic exchange involving simultaneous replacement of the pyrB gene with the chloramphenicol-pyrB-disrupted copy. These findings suggested that the ACTase enzyme is essential for the survival of H. pylori.